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FRANK HALL KNOWLTON,elected an Associate of the American Orni-

thologists'Union at its first meetingin 1883and a Member in 1902, died
at his home in Ballston, Va., after a brief illness, November 22, 1926, at
the age of 66.
He was the son of Julius Augustusand Mary Ellen Knowlton and was
born at Brandon, Vt., September2, 1860. He was educatedat Middlebury College,where he receivedthe degreeof B.S. in 1884, M.S. in 1887,
and hon. Sc.D. in 1921. He alsoreceivedthe degreeof Ph.D. from Columblan, now GeorgeWashingtonUniversity, in 1896.

Knowltonearly becameinterestedin natural history,both botany and
zoology,and at the ageof 18 publishedhis first paper on 'A Partial List of
the Birds of Brandon, Vt.,' in a local newspaper,'The Brandon Union'
for Dec. 13, 1878. Four years later he publishedin the same paper 'A
RevisedList' of 149 speciesfound in the vicinity of his home, and during
the next few yearscontributedseveralpaperson birds to the 'Bulletin of
the Nuttall Ornithological Club' and 'The Auk.' In 1894, with Dr.
Richmond,he publisheda paperon the 'Birds of SouthCentral Montana'
containingnotes on 111 speciesobservedin 1888 and 1890. To orni-

thologists,
Dr. Knowltonwasknownchieflyasthe authorof 'The Birdsof
the World,' which appearedin 1909,followingin generalthe classification
of Robert RidEway. This book,oneof the bestin its field, still remainsa
valuable work of refercnce.

In 1884,Knowlton removedto Washington,D.C., wherehe successively
held the positionsof aid, asst. curator in botany, and asst. paleontologist
in the U.S. National Museum; and paleontologist,and sinceJuly 1, 1907,
geologistin the U.S. GeologicalSurvey. Between 1884 and 1889 his
work wasprimarily concernedwith recentplants, and in later yearswith
paleobotany. He was Professorof botany in ColumbianUniversity from
1887 to 1896 and in 1897 established 'The Plant World' of which he was

editorfor sevenyears. He publishedoneof the additionsto the Flora of

the Districtof Columbiaandwrotemanyof the botanicaldefinitions
for
the 'Century Dictionary' and the new edition of 'Webster'sDictionary'
and the 'JewishEncyclopaedia.'He assumed
entirereponsibilityfor the
botanicalmatter in the 'StandardDictionary' for whichhe preparedabout
25,000 definitions.

Knowlton's chief work, however,was in the field of paleobotanyin
whichhe publisheda nu•nberof monographs
andtwo importantcatalogues.
Among these were Fossil Floras of the Yellowstone National Park in
1899, the Montana Formation in 1900, the John Day Basin in 1902,
'Laramie Flora of the Denver Basin' in 1922, Cataloguesof Cretaceousand

Tertiary Plants in 1898, and Mesozoicand CenozoicPlants of North
Americain 1919. His latest work 'Plants of the Past,' a popular account
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of fossilforms,on whichhe wasengagedin readingproofat the time of his
death, is now in press.
For many years Dr. Knowlton sufferedfrom asthma,which at times almost incapacitatedhim temporarily, but in spite of this handicaphe took
an active part in scientificwork and was a member of a number of organizations. For many years,he wasa memberof the Botanicaland Biological
Societiesof Washington and served 13 years as treasurer of the latter
Societyand two yearsas its president. He alsoservedas vice-presidentof
the Washington Academy of Sciencesand the Geological Society of
America,and as presidentof the GeologicalSocietyof Washingtonand the
PaleontologiealSociety of America. He was popular amonghis associates
and was always congenial. He was an easy and ready writer and apparently enjoyedsuchwork,but with the handicapsunderwhichhe laboredit
was surprisinghow much he was able to accomplishin researchand publication.--T.

S. P.

DR. A•.r}•o•s• Jos•r}• C}•Am.•s DUBOlS,elected in 1884 as a Corre-

spondingFellowof the AmericanOrnithologists'
Union, and in 1911as an
Honorary Fellow, died at his villa at Coxyde-sur-Mer,Belgium, June 1,
1921, at the age of 82. Although five years have elapsedsincehis death
it is fitting to place on record in the pagesof 'The Auk' a summary of his
work and his more important contributionsto ornithology.
He was born at Aix la Chapelle in 1839 and was the son of Charles

FredericDubois,who,abouta year after hisson'sbirth, movedto Brussels,
Belgium. Here Alphonsereceivedhis education,graduatingfrom the
Free University of Brusselswith the degreeof Doctor of Medicine, and in
1869 was appointedConservateurof the sectionof Higher Vertebratesin
the Royal Museum of Natural History, a post which he filled with distinction

until his retirement

in 1914.

His first scientificpublicationon the 'Utility of certain Animals for the
Country' appeared in the 'Belgique Horticole' in 1864. The list of his
publicationsnumbersmore than 100 titles of whichthe followingare some
of the more important: The secondseriesof 'Les Oiseaux d l'Europe et
leursI•ufs,' 1861-72, completingthe work begunby his father, xvhodied
in 1867; 'Conspectussystematicuset geographicus
Avium Europsearum,'
1871; 'Revue des dernier SystemesOrnithologiques,'1891; 'Faune des
Vert6br•s de la Belgique' (Oiseaux), 2 vols., 1876-94; 'Les Aninmux
nuisablede la Belgique (Vertebras),' 1893; 'SynopsisAvium,' 2 vols.,
1899-1904; 'Remarques sur l'Ornithologie der l'Etat independent du
Congo,' 1905. He also contributed monographson the Pelecanidae,
Musophagidaeand Bucerotidaeto Wytsman's •GeneraAvium.'
Dubois was the leading ornithologistof Belgium, and in 1914 received
the title of 'President General Soci•tds ornitholo•ique de Belgique' on
the completionof 50 years of scientificwork, and after his retirement
becameHonorary Conservateurof the Royal Museumof Natural History.
With the outbreakof the war in 1914 he retired to Coxyde-sur-Meron the
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unoccupiedpart of the Belgiancoast,wherehe lived during the war and
up to the time of his death.--T. S. P.
DR. Rr•DOLrHAM•NDr•SPHXLXrr•,who was elected a Corresponding
Fellow of the American Ornithologists'Union in 1884, died at Santiago,
Chile, on July 23, 1904.

He was born on September14, 1808, in Charlottenburg,near Berlin,
Germany,wherehis father occupieda postat the Prussiancourt. At an
early age he was sent, with his brother Bernard, to Yverdun to attend
Pestalozzi'sschool. There the youngRudolph acquireda love of nature
whichenduredtill his death;and,from the outset,he madezoological
and
botanical collectionsduring his leisurehours.

He enteredthe universityin Berlin asa medicalstudent,but, underthe
guidanceof suchprofessors
asLink, Lichtcnstein,Mitscherlich,Wiegmann,
and Alexanderyon Humboldt, his interest in natural history became
dominant, as his graduationthesis, 'Orthoptcraberolinensia,'indicates.
After receiving his degreein 1830, he abandonedall idea of practicing
medicineand went to Italy, wherehe studiedthe geologyand conchology
of Sicily. On his return to Germany he publishedhis first important
work, 'Enumeratiomolluscorum
Sicilian,'
for whichhe wasawardeda gold
medal by Friedrich Wilhelm III, of Prussia.
In 1835 Doctor Philippi becameprofessorof natural history and geographyin a technologicalschoolin Cassel. He wassuccessful
asa teacher,
for he possessed
in a high degreethe power of communicatinghis enthusiasmto his students. Save during a time when ill health lead him to
revisit Italy, he devotedhimselfto his work at Casseluntil his connection
with the political disturbancesof 1848 brought his dutiesto an end.
MeanwhileBernardPhilippi had goneto Chile, wherehe was engaged
in a schemefor the colonizationof that country,and,in 1851,he persuaded
his brother to join him. The death of Bernard Philippi in the following
year, left Doctor Philippi in possessionof a large estate near Valdivia.
But his chosen career was not to be abandoned.

His value as a scientist

was soonrealized, and in 1853 he was appointedprofessorof zoologyand
botany at the University of Chile and Director of the National Museum
and of the Botanic Gardens.

He soonrealizedthat natural sciences
were not receivingthe attention
which was their due in the lower schools. He devotedhimself to altering
thiscondition,andfinally succeeded
in makingnaturalhistorycompulsory
in the National Institute in Santiago. In an endeavor to increase the

scanty collectionsof the National Museum, where Chilean fauna and
flora were almostwithout representation,he accompaniedan expedition
to the desert of Atacama in 1853. His book• 'l•cisc durch die Wueste
Atacama,' was one of the resultsof the journey. During the succeeding

years,and as the financesof the institutionpermitted,Doctor Philippi
dispatchedexpeditionsto the Strait of Magellan, the oceanicislandsof
Chile, and other regionsconsidered
worthy of especialattention.
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His duties proving too onerous,by 1883 he had retired from all his
positionssave the directorshipof the National Museum. As his interest
in the museum was particularly strong, he remained in that officeuntil

1896,whenfa'fiingvisioncaused
hisretirement.
Althoughhis time was well occupiedby officialduties,Doctor Philippi
found opportunityfor researchwork upon suchnew material as was
quired by the museum. His laborsresulted in the publication of about
350 articles• dealingwith nearly every branchof natural history. Twentythree of his papersrelate principallyto birds. His most extensiveornithological work, 'Figuras i Descriptionesde Aves Chilenas,' appeared but
two years before his death. Independently, and in collaborationwith
Luis Landbeck, Doctor Philippi describedabout 30 speciesof birds as

new. Many of the nameshave sincebeen relegatedto synonymy,but
his studies have done much to increase our knowledge of the Chilean
avffauna.--M.

E. McLellan.

HENRY JOHN ELWES, a CorrespondingFellow of the American Ornithologists' Union, elected in 1921, died at his home at Colesbourne,
Gloucestershire,
England, Nov. 26, 1922.
Ite was the son of John Henry Elwes of Colesbourneand was born
May 16, 1846. Accordingto Dr. R. Bowdler Sharpe "the record of Mr.
tI. J. Elwes constitutesas free a displayof energyand devotion to scientific
work as any in the annals of English science....
He was educated first
at Mr. Goldney'sschoolat Tonbridge, where the presentLord Walsingham

madethe study of natural historythe rage,and this doubtlesshad its influencein the after careerof Mr. Elwes. After four years at Eton, he
joinedthe ScottishGuardsin 1865, and it was in 1863 and 1864that he
made his first expeditionsin pursuit of natural history to the Orkney
Islands" (Hist. Coil. Nat. Hist., B.M., II, p. 345, 1906).
In 1868 he spent three monthsin the Hebrides,in 1869 he accompanied
Mr. T. E. Buckley to Greece, Turkey, and the Crimea, and in 1870 he
retired from the Army with the rank of Captain and devotedhis time to
travel and the study of natural history. He went to India with Col.
Barne and Col. F. Bridgman, and after hunting big game in Travaneore
visited the Terai and Darjiling, and later joined Dr. W. T. Blanford in an
expeditionto the Tibetan frontier, which,thoughunsuccessful
in reaching
its destination, resulted in the discoveryof the Jelap-la Pass and the acquisition of valuable collections. In November he went to Assam and
after an expeditionto Kangra in the northwesternHimalayas returned to

Englandin 1871. The resultsof hisexperience
with Indian birdsappeared
in the 'Proceedingsof the ZoologicalSocietyof London' for 1873. In the
following year he made an expedition to Smyrna and Lycia, collecting
both birdsand plants. From this time on he becameespeciallyinterested
in horticulture and did little more in ornithology except his trips with
• Vide Ffirstenbe•g,
233-269.

P., Verhandl.

d. Deutschen Wiss. Ver., Santiago, V, pp.
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Seebohmto Denmark and Holland in 1880, and an expedition to Siberia

in 1898to hunt wild sheep. Here hefoundthebreedingplaceof Stejneger's
Scorer (Oedemiastejnegeri). In 1879he turned his attention to Lepidoptera, to which he devotedhis attention for about 20 years, and in 1902
presentedhis coflectionof about 30,000 specimensto the British Museum.
His collection of some 4000 birds is now in the Rothschild Museum at

Tring.
Mr. Elwes made several visits to America.

He went to Chile in 1901

and 1902 to collectplants and butterflies,and he made four trips to the
United States. In 1888 on his return from Mexico, where he had been
collectingbirdsand butterflieswith hisbrother-in-law,Dr. F. D. Godman,
he visited California, Oregon,and YellowstonePark; in 1893 and in 1895
he visited the Rocky Mountains, Colorado,Montana, and Alberta; and
in 1919 he again visited the United States.
After the death of his father in 1890he settledon the family estateat
Colesbourne,devoting his time mainly to horticulture. He publisheda
monographof the genusLilium and a monumentalwork on the 'Trees of
Great Britain and Ireland.' In 1884 he was the British Delegate to the
International Congressof Botany and Horticulture at St. Petersburg.
He also served as President of the Royal Arboricultural Society, ¾icepresidentof the Royal Horticultural Society,in 1893and 1894 as President
of the rmtomologicalSocietyof London,and at the time of his death was
Presidentof the British Ornithologists'Union.
Mr. EIwes was a man of remarkableenergy, charmingpersonalityand
unboundedenthusiasmand interest in natural history. Even at the age

of 73, on his last trip to the United States,hisactivity and endurancewere
remarkable. An interesting accountof his life illustrated by an excellent

portrait, reproducedfrom a photographtaken shortly beforehis death,
appearedin 'The Ibis' for Jan., 1923.--T. S. P.

SANFORD
BXLLARD
DOLE,
a Corresponding
Fellow
of theAmerican
Ornithologists'Union sinceits organizationin 1883, and former President

of the Republicof Hawaii, diedin Honolulu,June9, 1926,at the ageof 82.
Few menhavefilledmorevariedpositionsor seengreaterchanges
in their
surroundings
than JudgeDole. Born in the Hawaiian IslandsApril 23,
1844, the son of Daniel and Emily Ballard Dole, American missionaries,
he receivedhis educationat Oahu Collegein Hawaii and Williams College,
Mass. He studied law and was admitted to the bar in Boston, and on

May 19, 1873marriedMiss Anna P. Cate, of Castine,Maine. Returning
to Hawaii he enteredthe practiceof law and becamea memberof the
Legislaturein 1884 and 1886,a judge of the SupremeCourt from 1887to
1893,headof the ProvisionalGovernmentin 1893,andservedasPresident
of the Republic of Hawaii from 1894 to 1900. He was a strongadvocate
of annexation,and when this was accomplished
was appointedGovernor
of the Territory of Hawaii in 1900,U.S. District Judgein 1903,and after
12 years'serviceretiredfrom the benchin 1915.
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Judge Dole was actively interested in ornithology and describeda new
genusand several new speciesof Hawaiian birds. His first paper publishedwhen he was 25 years of age was entitled a 'Synopsisof the Birds
hitherto describedfrom the Hawaiian Islands' which appeared in the
'Proceedingsof the Boston Society of Natural History' in 1869 and conrained 48 species,or about one-third of the number now known from the
islands. This list was revised for the 'Hawaiian Almanach' for 1879,
which appearedlate in 1878, and included53 species,four of them describedas new. The descriptionsof the new species,Accipiterhawaii,
Drepanisrosea,Fringilla anna, and Pennulamillsi were reprinted in 'The
Ibis' for 1880, p. 241. The last two speciesare of specialinterest. Fringilla anna, now known as Ciridopsanna, was named in honor of his wife,
while Pennulamillsi, a rail, and the type of the new genusPennula, was
named in honor of Mr. Mills of Hilo, who securedthese and other specimens.

In recognitionof his ornithologicalactivities,JudgeDole waselecteda
member of the AmericanOrnithologists'Union at the first meeting, but
being at that time a resident of an independentcountry he was made a
CorrespondingMember. In recognitionof his contributionstwo species
of Hawaiian birdshave beennamedin his honor,a Flycatcheror Elepaio

(Chasiempis
dolei),nowregardedasa synonymof C. sclateri,
anda Crested
Honey Eater (Palmeria dolei).--T. S. P.
A•sG•ssT•ss
SAYREK•ssE, an Associateof the American Ornithologists'

Union since1923, died at his home in Berkeley,Calif. on Aug. 21, 1926.
He wasbornat Albany,NewYork, Aug.8, 1865. In his deaththe A.O.U.,
aswell asthe AudubonSocietyof the Pacificand the CooperOrnithological
Club,with whichhe wasmoreactivelyassociated,
have beendeprivedof a
valued and valuablemember. Mr. Kibbe wasa civil engineer,specializing
during much of his life in street railway work. He graduatedfrom the
RensselaerPolytechnicInstitute, Troy, New York, in 1886. Upon graduation he becameAssistantEngineer in charge of the Champlain C•nal
Improvement,with headquartersat Fort Edward, New York. Later on,
he had officesestablishedconsecutivelyat Albany, N.Y.,

in New York

City, Philadelphia,Chicago, Reno, Nevada, and finally at Berkeley,
California. From 1914 until his death he was consultingengineer with
the Key System Transit Company, of the San Francisco Bay region,
handling valuation and rate cases.
Mr. Kibbe's interest in birds dated from his boyhood,but the demands
of a busyprofessionallife and the absenceof associates
who were similarly
inclined long barred any desire on his part to further his knowledgeof
ornithology. In 1917 the casual visit of Mr. and Mrs. Kibbe to the
Museumof VertebrateZoology,at Berkeley,resultedin their beingbrought

in touchwith the CooperClub and a little later with the AudubonAssoci-

ationof thePacific
andwiththeA.O.U. Theassociations
thus•ormed
wereevidently
whatMr. K•bbe_
hadb9ephungering
for,probably
foryears
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past, and there developedtherefrownall the joy, interest, an•dwork that
filled his sparetime to overflowingduringthe remainderof his years. His
ownmain interestin ornithologylay in the living bird and alsoin the conservationof bird life in general,of which he was a most enthusiasticupholder,but his love for the bird itself never obscuredhis appreciationof
scientificwork basedupon bird specimens. A conservationist,
yes, but
oneof wisejudgmentandsaneview, andonein whosehandsbird loverand
bird student both were content to leave the adjustment of questions.
where
their interests were involved. This is shown in the appearanceof his
name on practically every committeeconcernedwith conservationappointedby the AudubonAssociation
of the Pacificor by the CooperClub
for many years past.
Mr. Kibbe was a keen observerand most thorough and accurate in his
work. His paper on "Aquatic Visitors to Lake Merritt, Oakland, California" (Condor, vol. 27, 1923, pp. 55-58) is an exampleof careful work,
alongthe line that he enjoyed;his occasional
brief writingsin 'The Gull'

possess
a happytouchthat •nakeoneregretthat he did not take his own
literary ability more seriously. "A WesternView of the Game Refuge
Bill" (Bull. American Game Protective Association,vol. 14, Jan., 1925,
pp. 5-6), was an excellentpaperthat wasread at the 11th Annual Game
Conference of the American Game Protective Association.
At the time of his death Mr. Kibbe was President of the Audubon As-

sociationof the Pacificand had been so for six years,and he was editor of

"The Gull,' publishedby that society. Besidehis ornithological
affiliationshe was secretaryof the California Societiesfor the Conservationof
Wild Life, and memberof the Sierra Club, of the PacificRailway Club,
and of the AmericanSocietyof Civil Engineers.--H. S. SWARTri.
Mas. HIRAM BYre), an Associateof the Union since1918, died at Bradenton,Florida,October14, 1926and in compliance
with her request,her
body was committedto the sea about 12 miles outsideof Tampa Bay.
Her maidennamewas Mary ElizabethBurrell. Born at Walnut, Illinois,
August21, 1873, of New England parents,she removedto Florida with
her family in 1886,and mostof her life wasspentin that state--at Ocala,
Kissimmee,Jacksonville,Princeton, and Bradenton. In 1901, she was
marriedto Dr. Hiram Byrd, whowith their sonWallace,surviveher.
Shebeganthe studyof bird life abouttwelveyearsago,andher lovefor
birdsdeepenedwith the yearsuntil it becameoneof her most consuming
interestsand a sourceof pleasureto the end of her life. About two years
agosheacquireda nearly completeset of "The Auk," and wasengagedin
readingit. She was not satisfiedwith acquiringinformationabout the
birds,but wasconstantlystrivingto do somethingfor their preservation
This ledto her appointmentaschairmanof the Committeeon Conservation
of the Florida Federationof Women'sClubsand it waslargely throughher
efforts,togetherwith thoseof her husband,that the Tamiami Bird Reservationwas set asidein 1925. In 1924 shewaselectedGeneral Secretary

of the Florida AudubonSociety,of whichDr. Byrd is President.
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Mrs.Byrdkeptaccurate
records
of thebirdssheobserved,
andwaskeenly
enthusiastic
to makethe acquaintance
of species
newto her list. Although
sheneverpublishedany notes,her letters'werefull of delightfulanecdotes
of the birdsshehad seen. Even duringher last illness,whichconfinedher
to her bed for over a year, shewroteof the birdsthat cameto cheerher.
On November19, 1925,shewrote:"I sawa BlackburnJan
Warblerin the
guavatree closeby my window,and an Indigo Buntingobliginglystopped
in the oleanderbush long enoughfor me to make her out. The Northern
Water Thrush hung around our yard, for a long time and gave me most
excellentgazesat him. I have closeon to 200 on my local list, but need
3 or 4 more to make it."

Amongherlastwordswerethese:"My bodyI bequeathto theplankton
of the sea,to feedthe little fishes--inturn to feedthe birds. My work of
conservationI bequeathto my husbandand sonand thosewho loveme."
Mrs. Byrd waspossessed
of unusualcharmandher enthusiasm
wascontagious. She made hostsof friends,who will feel her loss keenly. It
is hopedthat someof themwill be ableto carryonher unfinished
workfor
bird protectionin Florida.--ARTHURH. HOWELL.
SAMUELHENRYVANDERGRIFT,
a Life Associateof the American Ornithologists'Union since1918, died at Washington,D.C., September21,
1926, after an illnessof about three years when he suffereda strokeof
paralysis.

Mr. Vandergriftwasbornin Oil City, Pa., June30, 1866,andwasthe son
of J. J. Vandergrift,a pioneeroil manandsteelmanufacturerof Pittsburgh,
and a lineal descendantof JohnHa.rt, oneof the signersof the Declaration
of Independence. Mr. Vandergrfftresidedmost of his life in Pittsburgh
but for the last 18 yearshad madehis homein Washington.
He wasdeeplyinterestedin naturalhistoryand in outdoorsports,and
was a memberof the AudubonSocietyof Pittsburghand of the Winous
Point ShootingClub on Sandusky Bay, Lake Erie. He spent much time
in studyinglocalmovementsand relative abundanceof the variousspecies

of Duckswhichfrequentedthis part of the Lake. On the groundsof the
Winous Point Club and of the adjoining Ottawa Club extensiveexperiments have been made to eliminate the carp which infestedthesewaters
for the last forty years and had destroyedmuch of the Duck food. In
theseexperimentsMr. Vandergrifttook a deeppersonalinterestas well as
in other factors which affected the flight and seasonalabundanceof migratory birds on this part of Lake Erie.--T. S. P.
BENJAMINHARRYWARREN,an Associateof the American Ornithologists'
Union and at one time State Ornithologist of Pennsylvania,died at his
homein West Chester,Pa., on October10, 1926 and in the 69th year of his
age. Dr. Warren wasborn in Marshallton,ChesterCo., Pa., on May 29,

1858,the onlysonof Dr. JohnL. WarrenandMary SuppleWarren. He was
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raised in an atmospherewhich tended to stimulate his mental activities,
comingin contact with many men of scientificand medical attainments.

From early youth he evinceda markedinterestin natural historyand his
preceptorwas BenjayainM. Everhart the well-knownbotanist of West
Chester. With the intention of followingin his father's footstepshe studied
medicine,graduatingat JeffersonMedical College,Philadelphia,and for a
time aided his father in his practice.
His interest,however,was alwayswith birds, was chosenOrnithologist
to the State Horticultural Society and later securedthe appointment,
under GovernorHastings, of Zoologistto the State Board of Agriculture,
travelling a•l over the state collectingdata for the notable volume on the
'Birds of Pennsylvania'whichappearedin two editionsin 1888and 1890.
Dr. Warren was alwaysinterestedin politicsand was involved in many
contestsat the capital whichresultedin his lossof the positionof Zoologist,
though he was later appointedDairy and Food Commissioner,a position
which he filled with ability, and still later was employedon the Game
Commission
sta•qaslecturer,travellingoverthe stateand speakingbefore
grangeand sportsmen's
meetings. In the meantimehe servedfor several

yearsas directorof the Everh•rt Museumat Scrantonand wasconsultant
of the DuPont Powder Co. in its campaign against Crows.

Dr. Warren was alwaysinterestedin the economicsideof ornithology
and publishedsomeof the first detailedinformationon the foodhabitsof
Hawks and Owls,furnishingmuchdata and many stomachspecimens
to
the U.S. BiologicalSurvey,while throughhis politicalinfluencehe furnishedvaluableaid in having important conservationmeasurespassedby
the State Legislature. He was alsoin his latter yearsactive in the West
Chester Bird

Club.

Besideshis 'Birds of Pennsylvania,'he publisheda list of the 'Birds of
ChesterCo., Pa.,' in 'Forest a•d Stream,' 1879-80; three paperson the
'EconomicStatus of Hawks,' 1879-1885; one on the 'Crow Blackbird,'
1884; a newspaperlist of ChesterCo. birds, 1885,and a• article in the
'AmericanField' on 'The Wild Pigeon'in the same year and in 1890 notes
in 'Forest and Stream' on 'Rare Birds in Pennsylvania'includingapparently the first recordof the EveningGrosbeakfor the state.

In 1897, in conjunctionwith Dr. LeonardPearson,he prepareda
voluminousreport on the Diseasesand Enemiesof Poultry--the latter

por•on beingWarren'scontribution,
andin 1896published
a pamphleton
taxidermy. Besidesfield work in Pennsylvania
he madeearly trips to
Florida and in his latter yearsspentmuchtime on Wa•lop'sIsland, Va.,
where he was an active member of the Club and did much toward making
this spot a reservationfor songbirds.
Dr. W•rren was elected an Associate of the A.O.U. in 1886 and retained

hismembership
until 1910. He wasreSlectedin 1922but he tookno part

in the Society's
activities. Dr. Waxrenis survivedby hiswifewhowas
Miss Efta Kremer of Lewisburg,Pa.--W. S.
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HENRY KELSO COALE, an Associate Member of the American Orni-

thologistsUnion since1883,died October13th, 1926at his homein HighlandPark, Ill., after a brief illness. He wasbornin Chicago,February28th
1858, a sonof Isaac and Eliza Jane Kelso Coale, pioneerresidentsin that
locality. He receivedhis educationin the local public schools,and at an
early age becamedeeplyinterestedin the study of birds and acquireda
small collectionin 1880. •Vhile later, in the employof severalmercantile
houses,he devotedmany of his sparehoursroamingthrough the fields
and marshes,at that time closelyadjacent to the city. The Ridgway
OrnithologicalClub was organizedSeptember6th, 1883, and Coalewas
active in its formationand was its first secretary. He made two quite
large collectionsof birds which were later sold, one being sent to the
British Museumin 1880,but his last collection,consisting
of over 11,000
skinsof North Americanand foreignspecies,he retainedup to the time
of his death.

When the Field Museumwasestablishedafter the WorldsFair in 1894,
CoMewasgivena positionin the bird departmentwith recommendations
from Ridgway, Bendire and others, but he remained there only a few
months.

During the Spanish-American
war, Coalebroughthis inventive genius
to play by manufactm'inghimselfa compactofficer'smesschestfor army
use. Large numbersof thesewere usedin Cuba and westernforts where
he had friendsamongthe officers,who later aided his collectionwith many
birds.

For a number of yearshe was prominantin the real estatebusinessand
wasa memberof the boardof educationin his town, alsoa memberof the
Chicago Ornithological Society and the Wilson Club. His published
articlesand notesnumberabout fifty, most of them having appearedin
'The Auk.'

Coale visited California in 1924 and 1926, and spent someweeksobservingthe birdsof that State, makingthe acquaintanceof ornithologists,
and visiting the Museums. He was a tirelessworker and midnight often
foundhim busyin hismuseumand he had no greaterpleasurethan showing
his collectionto those mutually interested.
Coale was a fairly regular attendant at the annual meetings of the

'Union,' wherehis particular interestslay in meetingthe new faceswith
whomhe had corresponded,
and in goingover the museumcollectionsto
comparewith his specimens
broughtfor that purpose. For severalyears
he had acquiredmany birds throughexchangewith foreigncollectors.
His untimely losswill be felt by his many friendsin the Middle West and
elsewhere.

Mr. Coale was first mar•:iedin 1883 to Miss CarolineMarkham of California, whosedeath occurredin 1910. By this marriagethere are one son
and two daughtersliving. In 1924 he married Miss Irma Burdette of
Chicago,who survivcs.--R. D.
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Vo• HAAST'SBmTR•)A¾--A Correction. In 'The Auk' for Oct. 1926,
p. 576, attention was called to the different dates assignedby various
authoritiesas the birthday of Sir Julius yon Haast. In spite of all precautionsanother erroneousdate was added to the list by a typographical
error which made the date read May 1, 1882 instead of the correct year
1822.--T.

S. P.

TRw.Baird OrnithologicalClub of Washington,D.C., was entertained
on Oct. 29, 1926,by Mr. B. H. Swalesin honorof its presidentDr. Leonhard Stejneger. In view of the fact that the followingday was the 75th
anniversaryof Dr. Stejneger'sbirth a specialmeetingwas arrangedwith a
programdevotedto a reviewof someof the eventsof his life. Dr. Alexander Wetmore presided, Dr. Palmer mentioned briefly some of Dr.
Stejneger'sactivitiesnsornithologist,herpetologist,
fur sealcommissioner,
and member of the International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature, and Dr. Bartsch by meansof a reflectoscope
exhibited a unique

seriesof picturesshowingDr. Stejnegerat variousages,his parents,and
the housewherehe wasborn. Explanationsof someof the pictureswere
addedby Dr. Stejnegerhimself. Refreshmentswereservedin the dining
room which was decoratedfor Hallowe'en and the place of each guest at
the table was marked by an appropriatesouvenir. Altogether the anniversary celebration was unique and one long to be rememberedby those
who were fortunate enoughto be present.

THE RII)GWAYMEMORIAL
CAMPAIGN.--Plans
for the RidgwayMemorial
receivedfurther impetusat the AmericanOrnithologists'Union meeting
recently held in Ottawa, Ontario. As is now well known this memorial
will be a sanctuary for birds and other wild life--a tribute to Mr. Ridgway's servicesto scienceand to wild life preservation. Few ornithologists
indeedhave so richly deservedthe love and gratitude of their fellow-men.
Mr. Ridgway's tract of land, known as "Bird Haven," situated near
Olney, in southern Illinois, will be turned over by him to the Ridgway

Memorial Associationnow incorporatedunder the laws of Illinois, for
preservationand perpetualcare.
In order to carry out this plan a fund of $35,000 is necessary. The
project has been thoroughlyendorsedby the American Ornithologists'
Union, the Cooper OrnithologicalClub of California, and the Wilson
Ornithological
Club. The Committeeappointedto tai/e chargeof raising
this amount consistsof Dr. Harry C. Oberholser,of the.United States
BiologicalSurvey,Washington,D.C., Chairman,representingthe American Ornithologists'
Union; Mr. Harry Harris, Box 123,EagleRock, California, representingthe CooperOrnithological.Club; and Mr. Percival B.
Coffin, 39 South LaSalle Street, Chicago,Illinois, representingthe Wilson
OrnithologicalClub.

The activecampaignfor the fundis aboutto be launchedandall persons
interested in wild life conservationas well as all bird lovers are urged to
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contribute. Let us all thus assurethe perpetuation of Bird Haven as a
wild life refuge and at the sametime repay our debt to Robert Ridgway.
Remittancesshouldbe made out to the Ridgway Memorial Fund and
may be sent to any member of the committee above mentioned.
A rarzE of $25.00 is to be awarded annually at Franklin and Marshall
College,Lancaster, Pa., for the best examinationin Ornithology. It is
establishedby William Foster Jones of San Diego, Calif. The ornithological courseat the College covers36 lecturesand field work and is conducted by Prof. Herbert H. Beck.
TuE National Associationof Audubon Societies,held its 22nd annual
meetingin New York City, October25 and 26. The report of the President, Dr. T. Gilbert Pearson,throws an interestinglight on the scopeof the
Association'sactivities. We quote, "The tendenciesaffectingthe fortunes
of wild bird and aninml life in Americahave not greatly changedsincelast
year. Most speciesof small birds are doubtlesson the increaseand large
game animals,in many sections,continueto showa dispositionto increase
to the full extent of the range they occupy. Wild fowl are reported as
holdingtheir own or gainingover largeareasof North America,despitethe
annual toll taken by gunnersand the perfectly enormouseconomicwaste
of their bodies as a restfit of alkali and perhaps algae poisoningin the
northwestern

states and Canada."

"During the year, officers,directors and members of the Association
have given public addressesbeforeaudiencesin many parts of the country.
In addition the Associationhasemployedand kept in the field, a largepart

of the time, sevenspeciallecturers. In thisperiodmorethan 1,500lectures
and talks to combined audiences of not less than a quarter of a million
listenershave been given under the Association'sinfluence."

As further indicatingthe extent of the Association's
educationalwork is
the enrollment,during the year, of 327,776Junior Club members,both in
public and private exchools,as well as among troops of Girl and Boy
Scouts, the total enrollment, since the beginning of this work, being
3,065,120.

The protectiongiven coloniesof nestingseabirds, as well as Egrets and
other membersof the Heron family, has been continued through the em-

ploymentof specialwardens. Approximately130,000of thesebirds and
their nestshave received protection in this manner. Many thousandsof
wild Ducks and Geesehave likewise receivedprotection on the Paul J.
Rainey Sanctuary on the Louisianacoast,which consistsof 26,000 acres,
and is owned and administeredby this Society.
The Associationnow has 8,875 adult membersas well as 120 affiliated
organizations.
The report issuedby the Auditor showsa surplusin all funds. The

total incomefor the year was$257,083and the balancesheetnow show•
assetsof over $925,000, of which $809,454 is representedby Permanent
Endowment.
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A JOINTCOMMITTEE
representingthe Mass. Audubon Society, the Mass.
Fish and Game Protective

Association

and the Federation

of the Bird

Clubsof NewEngland,Inc.,hasbeenrecentlyformedunderthenameof
the 'Associated Committees for Wild Life Conservation.'

The officers are

John L. Saltonstall,chairman;LaurenceB. Fletcher, secretary;and George
C. Warren, treasurer. The obiect of the organization is to avoid duplication of effort and insure greater efficiencyin the work in which all are
interested. Each organization will continue to work on the special
nmtterswhich interest it above while "their combinedeffortswill greatly
assist those causes to which all three are devoted."
THE

SNOWY OWL FLIGHT.

The extent of this winter's flight of Snowy Owls and Goshawksseemsto
warrant

a careful record of the occurrence of these and other northern

species. If observers
will sendin to the Editor a summaryof their records
of these birds during the present winter with as many definite dates and
notes as habits, etc., as possiblethe reports will be combinedin a general
article which will appear later in 'The Auk.'

WITH this issue 'The Auk' enters upon the forty-eighth year of its
existance. It is in good health and in full winter plumage. In the
autumnal molt it got rid of some of the financial burdens that have re-

centlyhamperedits activities,and while still incapableof flight it hopesto
movealongat its accustomedpacewithout seriousdifficulty. While food
in the form of manuscriptsis abundant,strict attention must be paid to
diet, to avoid excessive
growthandattendantfinancialailments. Leading
Articles should not exceed 8000 words and General Notes should be made

as conciseas possibleor they must submit to serioussurgicaloperationsby
the Editor. All manuscriptsmust await their turn and no definite time
for publicationcan be guaranteed,althoughpapersof immediateinterest
or discoveriesof importancemay be given preference.
The Editor doesthe best he can in the time at his disposal and tries to

co6perateto the fullest extent with the contributors,but other pressing
duties sometimesmake prompt replies to correspondenceimpossible.
For this he would humbly apologize.

He further hopes that the contributorsand readersget even half as
muchpleasurefrom their contactwith the "Ancient and HonorableFowl"
as the Editor doesin his associationwith them, and to one and all he extends
best wishesfor the comingyear.

